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Ai.r. robed In ethereal wbltcnoes

Glides In .neflrt morn of the year,
And rouMI Jt a wonderful brightness

Is Batliiff. in token of cheer,
xbo Kind and tbo sorrowful-hearte- d

Alike loo'x for blessings to lie.
Ere It Join tho lonjr xifn-- departed,

Submerged In eternity's sea.

Already the year which has left us
cems old hs tbo Pyramids are.

It tmijcht. or enriche', or Ixireft US,
Yet now bath receded us far,

A wholly bath loiscnod and faded
From vision, and melted from clasp.

As the years whirb Home's purple o'ursba4fj4,
When the world was a toy in bcr grasp.

liven yesterday past jrrowetb hoarr
.Allied to tni'Iitfons of rid.

J'Ai-tukli- iir the trlootn and the Klory
The cvclcs uncounted have held.

And tho .Vow Year, with breathless
With raptures, and ymrhlnfrs, nnd sighs,

w Ith pn4fonatu h'fcses nnd sorrows.
Has Eden's lost youth In our eyes.

Not new. like the coin jfoldcn glinting;
Comploto-j- , that fnlis from the mint;
,Vnow ,,kc thc broidery hinting

sr.fndor In every tre?h tint:
But-.iu- like thc child onwad gazing

-- t life ail nefore it unknown.
Like the I'liuce when the vasals are raising

Their Imuners In love round his throne.

No word of Its word bath lccn spoken,
No deed of its deods hath lw:en done: ,

Nor the bread of Its tnions broken,
Nor Its tMttlcs in bravery won.

Etlll tarry Its songs for the sfusors.
Still slumber Its manifold looms;

Its bells aroynt waiting the ringers.
And vacant are standing its tombs.

Though It bear for us wisdom or folly.
In h:Icncc It utters no sign:

Through our garlands or cedar and holly
There rustles no mes-ag- e divine,

Kavc thK that, with loyal endeavor,
And heart of nil enmity clear,

"Who welcomes it gnyly may ever
Look forth on a Happy New Year.

Harper'a Bazar.

THE NEW YEAR'S ERRAND.

"What are those children doing?"
usked the clergyman of his wife a Yew
days after Christmas.

"I really cannot tell you, James,"
was the reply, as his wife" peered anx-
iously over his shoulder, and out of thc
window. "All that I know about it is
this: I was busy in tho pantry, when
Rob put his head in, and asked if he
could have tho Christmas tree, as near-
ly everything had been taken off of it;
ko I said 'Yes,' and there he goes with
it, suro enough. I do hope tho wax
from tho candles has not spotted tho
parlor carpet."

'Don't be anxious, wife; 'Christmas
comes but once a year, and when it
comes should bring good cheor.1 "

"Yes," said the careful housewife,
"I suppose I do worry. But there! it is
snowing again, and IJertha perched up
on that tree on Rob's sled, and she so
subject to croup!"

"Tho more she is out in tho pure air,
tho less likely she is to take cold; but
where are they going?"

"I really do not know, James. Did
you ever see a dog more devoted to any
one than Jip is to Rob? There he goes,
Untieing beside him now; and 1 see
Rob has tied on the scarf IJertha knit
for him: that is done to please her. She
Oid work so hard to get it finished in
time before he came homo for the holi-
days."

"Sho is very like her own dear little
mother in kindness and care for oth-
ers," was the reply.

Tho molher gave a bright smile and
n kits for the compliment, but a little
wail from tho nursery hurried her out
of the room.

Christmas at the parsonage had been
delightful, for, lirst of all, Bob's return
from boarding-scho-ol was a pleasurablo
wont; ho always came homo in such
good spirits, was so full of his jokes and
nonsense, and had so many funny things
to tell about tho boys. Then there was
the dressing of tho church with ever-
greens, and tho decoration of tho parlor
with wreaths of holly or running pine,
and the spicy smell of all the delicacies
"which were in course of preparation,
for Sally was a famous cook, and would
brook no interference when mince-pie- s

and plum-puddin- g were to be con-
cocted.

But the children thought tho arrival
of a certain box, which was always dis-
patched Irom town, tho very best of all
the Christmas dolights. This box came
from their rich aunts and uncles, who
seemed to think that the little parson-"ng- o

must be a dreary place in winter,
and so, to mako up to its inmates for
losing all the brightness of ncity winter,
they sent everything they could think
of in the way of beautiful pictures, gor-
geous books, games, sugar-plum- s, and
enough little glittering things for two
or three trees. Of courso the clergy-
man always laid asido some of these
things for other occasions, lest tho
children should be surfeited.

And so Christmas had passed happi-
ly, as usual. The school-childre- n had
sung their carols and enjoyed their
feast, the poor had been carefullv
looked after and made comfortable, tint!
there had come tho usual lull after a
season of excitement It was now tho
day before the first of tho now j'ear,
and the parson was writing a sermon.
He was telling people what a good time
it was to try and turn over a new leaf;
lo be nobler, truor, braver, than they
had ever been before; to let the old
year carry away with it all selfishness,
all anger, envy, and unloving thoughts;
and as he wrote, he looked out ot the
"window at the falling snow, and won-
dered where Rob and Bertha could have
gone. ,

Dinner-tim- e came. Aunt Ellen,
mamma, and the parson sat down
alone. "Where arc those children?"
repeated mamma.

" I do not think yon need be worried,
Kate," said Aunt Ellen. "Rob is so
thoughtful, he will take good care of
Bertha. They have perhaps stopped
in at a neighbor's, and been coaxea to
stay."

"Very likely," said the parson. And
then the baby came in, crowing and
chuckling, and claiming his privileges,
such as sitting in a high chair and feed-
ing the cat, and mamma had enough to
do to keep the merry fellow in order,
orhis fat little hands would have grasped
all tho silver, and pnlled over the
glasses.

After dinner, while the parson let the
baby twist his whiskers or creep about
his knees, mamma played some lovelv
German music, and Aunt Ellen cro-
cheted. The short afternoon grew
dusky. "Baby went off to the nursery;
the parson had lighted his cigar, and
was going out for a walk, but mamma
looked so anxious that, he said:

"I will go look for the children,
Kate."

Really, I think j'ou will have to
give Rob a little scolding, my dear. He
should have told us where he was go-
ing.

" Yes, I suppose s," said the par-
son; when just then there was a glee-
ful cry a merry chorus made up of
Rob's, Bertha's and --Tip's voices, and
there they were, Bertha on the sled, and
Rob was her horse.

"Where have you been, my son?"
said the parson, trying to be severe.
"You. should not have gone off in this
manner for the whole day without ask--
:nf, norm;..;.. 11

JLT1.- -l&UU0OAVfUt i. ., , . ,.., iouu s onEut smue isaea a ucue out
Bertha naiff. miicfclv.. "P1p uapa.- -- - v
aon t scoia Hon. it you onlv knew 11 I

"flush, Bertha!" said Rob; and red
as his cheeks were, they grew redder.

"lam sorry you are offended sir. 1
did not- - mean to be so long. We were
detained."

"What detained you?"
'Ana where did. vou eet Your dm--

ner?" asked mamma.
"Oli, we had p!enty to eat."

Kllf rnn rfnn't ;n n.wl ..r ,..uv iuu uuu v luicuu us w (wjurr
'yougotit?'1
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"No, sir," said Rob, frankly.
"now. papa, you Mail not cold

Rob," said IJertha, puttins her laud
In his. "Come into your study. Go
away, Rob; go give "Jip his scupper.
Come, mamma;" and Bertha dragged
them both in to tho fire, whore with
sparkling eyes and cheeks like carna-
tion, bhe began to talk: "Mamma, you
remember that scrimmage Rob got into
with thc village boys last Fourth of
July, and how hatefully they knocked
him down, nnd how bruised his eye was
for a long time?"

Yes, 1 remember, and I always
blamed Rob. He hhould never have
had anything to do with those row-
dies."

"I didn't blamo him; I never blame
Rob for niryth ng, except when he
won't do what 1 want him to do. Well,
the worst one of all those horrid boys
Is Sim Jenkins at least he was; I
don't think he's quite so bad now. But
he has been punished for all his bad-
ness, for he hurt h"s leg awfully, and
has been laid up for months so his
mother says; nnd she is quite nice.
Sho gave us our dinner to-da- Some-
how or other Hob heard that Sim was
in bed, and had not had any Christmas
things, and that his mother was poor;
and she says nil her money has gone
for doctor's bills and medicine. And
so it just carne into his head that per-
haps it would do Sim good to have a
Christmas-tre- e on New-Ycars- 's Day;
and he asked Mrs. Jenkins, and she
was afraid it would make a muss, but
Rob said he would be careful. And so
he carried our tree over, and fixed it in
a box, and covered the box with moss,
and we have been as busy as bees try-
ing to make it look pretty. And that
is what has kept us so long, for Rob,
had to run down to the store nnd get
things nails and ribbons, nnd I don't
know what all. And Sim is not to
know anything about thc tree until to-
morrow." And please give us some of
thc pretty things which were in our
box, for we could not get quite enough
to till all the branches. Rob spent so
much of his pocket-mone- y on a knife
for Sim that he had none left for candy;
for he said the tree would not give Sim
so much pleasure unless there was
something on it which he could always
keep."

Here little Bertha stopped for want of
breath, and looked into the face of her
listeners.

The parson put his arm around her
as he said, "I hardly think we can scold
Bob now, after special pleading so
eloquent as this; what do you say,
mamma?"

"I say that Rob is just like his father
in doing this kindly' deed, and I am glad
to be the mother of a boy who can re-

turn good for evil."
The parson made a bow. "Now wo

are even, madam, in tho matter of gra-
cious speeches."

So Sim Jenkins woke up on New-Year-'s

Day to see from his weary bed a
vision of brightness-- a little treo laden
with its fruit of kindness, its llowers of
a forgiving spirit, nnd as tho parson
preached his New-Year- 's sermon, and
saw Rob's dark eyes looking up at him,
he thought ot the verse,

" In their young hearts, soft and tender,
Guide my hand irood seed to sow,

That its bhwomiiiK may praise Tbco
Whercso'er they go."

Harper's Young People.

fjOTcrnnient Bund Paper.

A Boston special to tho Chicago
Tribune says: Considerable comment
having been made relative to tho libor
paper being found in possession of tho
forger Brockway and gang, tho officers
in charge of the mill where the bank'
note paper has been mado for over a
year past were interviewed this morn-
ing. The mill is located at Coltsville,
in the east part of tho town of Pittsficld,
near tho Dalton line, and tho paper is
manufactured under a contract with
the Messrs. Crane, bond-pap- er makers,
for several years. Officers represent-
ing the Government and Treasury De-
partment located in Coltsville say that
the paper captured is not even au imi-
tation, or at least a very poor ono, of
the distinctive paper used ten years
ago. Tho paper now made contains
fiber, but also has threads running
through tho sheets, so that each bank
bill has a red silk thread running down
one side and across the onds, and with
the precaution taken at tho mill nnd
shipment of tho paper It is impossible
for outside parties to obtain it, or for
the officers or watchman to bo in col-
lusion with' the counterfeiters. None
but the best-post- ed of tho operatives of
Crane & Co., and those who have been
in their employ a long time, arc em-
ployed in tho manufacture, and espe-
cially from the time the pulp receives
the silk fiber every process of manu-
facture is under the closest inspection
of the officials. The sheets are counted
and inspected by ladies omployed by
the Treasury Department, nearly all of
whom have been in that branch of tho
service lor a long time.

Coming to Berkshire County when the
contract was transferred from tho
Pennsylvania contractor, each sheet is
examined and passed through ten other
operatives for inspection. Every sheet
is accounted for. spoiled ones being
carefully watched while being again
torn up and mado into uulo. Eaclfem- -
ploye is searched on leaving or enter-
ing tho mill. Tho- - mill itself is care-
fully guarded by Government employes
nig&t and day. A detective stationed
at Pittsfield constantly visits the mill at
all times, day and night, when least ex-
pected. When shipments are made the
paper is placed in iron-boun- d packages,
sealed. A guard rides on the wagon
from Coltsville to Pittsfield Station,
where it is delivered to the American
Express Company in a car under Gov-
ernment inspection. A dotectivo rides
in the car to Bridgeport, Conn., where
another Treasury officer takes charge of
it, taking it to New York, where it is
delivered to the Sub-Treasu- ry, and from
there sent to Washington to be printed
upon. No visitor is allowed in tho mill
under any circumstance and every pre-
caution possible is taken to prevent even
the smallest piece from getting into the
hands of outside parties. Nor has such
a thing ever occurred. So they are
emphatic in tho denial of the report that
counterfeiters had the distinctive paper
used by the Government, or even a fair
imitation.

V

The marvelous accomplishments of
electric telegraphy at the present day
are seen in the following schedule of
times and places, as given ia a French
paper of a recent date: A telegraphic
dispatch sent from Paris will reach
Alexandria, Egypt, in 5 hours, Berlin
in 1 hour 30 minutes, Basle in 1 hour
and 15 minutes,Bucharest in 5 hours,
Constantinople in 5 hours, Copenhagen
in 4 hours, Cuba in 10 hours, Edinburgh
in 2 hours 30 minutes. Dublin in 3 hours,
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n in 1 hour20 min-
utes, Geneva in 1 hour 15 minutes.
Hong Kong in 12 hours, Hamburg in 1
hour SO minutes, --Jerusalem in 6 hours.
Liverpool in 2 hours, London in 1 hour
15 minutes, Madrid in 2 hours 30 min-
utes, .Manchester in 2 hours SO minutes,
New York in 4 hours. New Orleans in.
8 hours, Rio Janeiro in 8 hours. Rome
in 1 hour SO minutes, San Francisco in
11 hours, St. Petersburg in S hours.
Saisron in 11 hours, Southampton in 3r oj ---

f,i: : ..v il?1'a': usua,ftm ""u"rv ralparaiso in 12 hours, Vienna in 1 hour
45 minutes, Washington in o hours,
Yokohama in 14 hours, and Zanzibar in
7 hours.

Little JimmyTs laid up with the
measles and suffers a great deal; but
when he was asked how he liked the
measles, he brightened up and

"The doctor savs I can't go
to school for a week. That's how I
likifc" -

An EplMfe T Br4er Life.

"Wake up. Ramsey!" called out a
companion of mino one morning at an
early hour; " wake up or you will miss
tho lynching." I had gone to bed at
an early hour, tired anil sleepy, and had
heard nothing of the murder which had
been committed during tho nibt.

"Hullo! Jim, is that von?" said L
"When does thc thing take place V

"Pretty quick now," answered my
friend.

So hurriedly donning my clothes I
sauntered out and found ray "bunkv"
waiting at thc door of thc shanty. Wo
walked up street a thort distance, and
finding a crowd of rouzh-lookin- g miners
around the door of a gambling hell, we
pushed through and entered the saloon,
where we found a Coroner" s jury im-
paneled and about to begin their in-

vestigation. Two tables, used for deal-
ing faro had been pushed together, and
on them was stretched the dead body of
a police officer. I had known him welL
He was a splendid specimen of man-
hood, tully six feet mx inches in height,
and built in proportion, a quiet, inof-
fensive citizen, but a thoroughly good
officer. On the top of the body lay a
coil of half-inc- h rope, neatly rolled up,
with a hangman's noose at ono end. As
we entereu the Coroner called the first
witness, who, having been sworn, stated
thai -- on the evening previous lie iiau
been in the gambling of Jim-'"4"- " a. "". u,,,t J"" "'; ; "

I couldn tBegs. where two fel'ows were
cards. During the game quar-- a dolly.
reled about something, and both got up Child at after

the table and entered thc er has to explain soul
where they both drank, &nd and body separation): "But the lady

asain beiran to wrangle about the can't be in that queer and in
They made considerable noise, and in
the midst of it the officer came in and
quietly said: 'Boys, less noise; this must
be stopped.' He had no sooner said
this one of the gamblers jerked out ,

his 'gun' ind hot the officer through ,
thc heart." The witness had proceed-
ed thus far, when a strapping big fel-

low, clad in a red flannel shirt and with

Eantaloons stuck into his bootlegs, a
hat half hiding his dark

eyes, quietly walked up to the dead
body, and taking hold of the coil of j

rope, said: "Boys, llyit's enough: come '

on," pushing his way out through tho
crowd, followed by fifteen or twenty of
his companions. Without a word they
walked down to the "cooler," where
the prisoner had been incarcerated, and
coming up to the six men on guard,
demanded the keys. They told them
that tho keys were not in their posses-
sion.

"Hold up your hands, then," cried
thc leader; " let's examine you."

The guards hold up their hands and
quietly to the examination.
The lynchers, finding that tho ke'S
were not in their possession, went to a
woodpile, picking up an ax speed-
ily demolished the door. Thc leader
then entered the room, and. in a few
minutes came nut with one end of tho
rope over his and at the other
end was tho murderer, the noose tightly
around his neck. I had taken my stand
on tho side of the street, and i

could plainly sec the devil as he
came out. Ho was richly clad, a largo
diamond stud glistened on his shirt
front, on the little finger of his

'left hand was a large solitaire,
and a heavy gold watch chain
dangled from his vest pocket His

did not betoken fear; in
fact, to look at tho man ono would
have thought the whole performance
was but a joke. Aftor reaching tho
street the crowd seized hold of the rope
and led thc victim down to an old
building, where a beam jutted over the
sidcwnk. When they reached .this
point ono of the number climbed out
over the beam, and the end of the
was thrown to him. After pulling the '

slack up he slowly let it down
on thc other side, and then
leaned his elbows down on the
beam, and took a deliberate look at thc
crowd below. The leader of thc com-
mittee then approached the gambler
and said: " Well, Jim, yer time's short;
want to sa anything?"

Jim replied, ami said: "Now, look
here, can't you jist as well put a few
bullets through me: what's the differ-
ence? I've got $1,000 in my
and you can divide the whole thing
among you if you don't hang. Will
you do it?"

"Not by a blamed sight," said tho
leader. "You murdered a good man,
and you've got to swing for it."

"Well," said Jim, "go on; I suppose
I must swing; tlrs is the third man I've I

put awav, so I suppose my time's up."
He hadlio sooner.said the words than

the rope was quickly pulled up. and
Jim was dangling in a horrible manner.
His hands not being tied, he reached
up over his head and grasped tho rope,
and released the strangulation.

"That won't do, Jim." cried tho
loader, let the dangling vic-
tim down again and speedily tied his
hands behind him, aud again elevated
him, where he hung for nearly an hour.
After it was ascertained that "their vic- -
tim was dead, the "committee" sent
for a photogranher, and had a photo-- 1

graph taken of thc entire " gang." In
tho foreground the could bo
?een ever' face easily recognized
while just behind them was the dang-
ling dead man, his diamonds and jewel-
ry ip tho early morning sun,
and above him sat l he assistant hang-
man, evidently proud of his station.
The entire proceedings were as quiet as
could possibly be; not a word or shout
could bo heard. The companion of the
murderer was given six hours' time to
get out of town,' and was met some two
miles away by some of his fr.ends, who
asked him where he was

" Oh, the boys gave me six hours to
get out of town," said he, "nnd lam
now live hours ahead of time."

This was mj first initiation into West-
ern life. Pittsburgh Post.

Odd Savings of Children.

Mother (teaching a girl of four her
letters): "Say W." Little girl: "Double
me."

Beryl (aged five) to elder sister:
"What sort of a dog is that?" "O that
is'a half-bre- d mastiff." Beryl: "What!
half bread and half cake?"

Little boy: "Grandmamma, has my
rocking-hors- e got rheumatism?" Grand-
mamma: "No, my love. Why?" Lit-
tle boy: "Because its legs are'stiff like
youts."

"Shall I your love to your moth-
er?" said to a littlo child of three years
a lady visitor who was going to see the
mother in question. "She has my love,"
was tho quaint reply.

"Why, Polly," said her mother,
"what
.

a time you vo Wtipro ?c I

t A 1

the cotton 1 sent you for?" Polly (who '
had lost tho "You shouldn't
send little things like me to buy tot-ten- ."

AU AftLklU VJJ ncui IU U19 Ulflb tCiV
party when four years and three months j

old. U pon the hostess asking him how
he liked his tea, he "It is very
nice, but I think it tastes very much of
the water."

When Theo was five years old, she,
having been taught that it was rude to
stare at people, was heard calling; from
a room in which sat an exceedingly"
stout lady: "I'm not staring, mamma;
but she fat?"

A small boy went to see his grand-
mother. 'After looking eagerly round
the handsomely-furnishe- d room where
she sat, he exclaimed, inquiringly, "O,
grandmamma! where is tho miserable
table papa says you keep?"

Mabel .(teaching her little brother
the history of "He was
ruler of all the land." Regie "(whose
propensity fordrawingis marked) with
a wondering look: "What a great big
ruler it mtut have been!"

A child, sent to bed for some piece of
mischief, disturbed his parents who

were sitting at dinner about half an
hour later by a knock at the door. On
opening it the child wa.i discovered in
his nightgown singing tho hymn be-

ginning. "Here wo suffer grief and
pain."

Little Samuel, aged four, having
been ilL the family was vuited by tho
Rev. . After his departure little
Sammy asked: "Is ho God. mamma?"
Mamma: " No, dear; he Is God's serv-
ant." Little Sammy, instantly, ant!
with great interest: "Docs he" scrub,
then, mamma?"

Dicky, live years old, bright but
dining "with his cousim and

Miss Prim, governess, objects to fat.
Governess: "Eat your fat, Dickey;
vourcounins eat it all thev like it.""
1)ickey: "Thev like it" Governess:
"Certainly." Dickey: "Please give
them mine."

Sundav-scho- ol "teacher (about to

saloon ,,".'&"?" No': "Ikcausoplaying
they h

(gazing funeral, moth-fro- m

bar--! endeavored
room,

bets. carriage

than

submitted

and,

shoulder,

opposite
poor

countenance

rope

pockets,

thus

nnd they

committee

shining

going.

take

been

money):

replied:

isn't

Joseph): made

spoiled,

comment on St. Paul's directions for
the conduct ot men and women during
divine service): "Now, do you know

4 why women do not take off their bon-
nets in church?" Small boy: "Cos
they ain't got no looking-glasse- s to put
them on again by."

. Mamma (on discovering that little
Nonny had purloined a ball from the
bazar): "Don't you know. Nonny, it

, is very naughty to take what :s not
vourownr onnv: " l es mamma.cr" tv-r.-" iV .. .IV' 7 ::V i.,ii

Heaven, too!" (More explanation long
pau.e. At last): Mamma, I think I un-

derstand now it's tho feel of her that's
gone to Heaven.

Mamma (to Sidney, who is crying
because the baby is dvinir): "Don't
make a noise Sidney' Sidney: All
right, ma; I'll dow down to pa's room
and read the Bible." Mamma: "But
you can't read. Sid." Sidney: "No;
but I can spell tho little words and
Dod'll know the big ones."

Little Amy. chidden for mischief,
protested that Susan (the servant)
had persuaded her. Said papa: "Tell
mo exactly what Susan said." She
said, "You push that stand, miss, if
you dare." ""Them's my very words,"
interjected Susan. "And," pursued
the littlo culprit, "I dared so I
pushed!"

A four year-ol- d Irish child, saving
her prayers at her mother's knee, hav-
ing concluded, as usual, with God
bless papa, mamma, grandpas and
grandmammas, uncles and aunts," etc.,
gave a sigh, and said: "O mammy,
dear! I do wish these people would pray
for themselves, for I am so tired of
praying for them. London Truth".

Financial Education.

Such a recent occurrence as the fail-

ure of the Women's Bank, in Boston.
Mass., is too suggestive a social fact to
be trivially dismissed with a sneer, as it
has been generally by the prcs.
Though the entire scheme was con- -'

ceived and inaugurated as a swindle,
this fact alone is not so unusual an in-

cident n3 to make it specially note
worthy. Enterprising financiers, both
male and female, have before this in
our financial history terminated brill-
iant careers in the vulgar reality of a
jail. But it is a matter of very pro-
found interest that so many victims
should have been found, belonging, evi-dcntl- yt

to the so-call- ed educated class-
es, who could have been taken in by so
transparent a swindle as a promise to
pay eight per cent, a month. It stig- -

gsts a profundity of ignorance con- -
cerning the actual facts of business and
industry that is ghastly for the student
of sociology. Nor because the dupes
were generally women is its signifi-
cance lessened jn any degree, it is
only a more brilliant success, as brill-
iancy is measured in financial concerns,
than is constantly going on in railroad
management, as was recently exempli-
fied in thc Reading and otherconccms.
It is not thc payment of interest taken
from new loans that makes an indus-
trial enterprise successful, whether it
is a railroad or a woman's bank that
pursues this policy. Tho rate of in-

terest paid is a small matter in consid-
ering the common sense or thc morali-
ty of such a course. And it shows quite
ns decidedly how mistaken tho business
world is concerning tho reality, that it
is only the disaster that comes inevita
bly from such a course, in a railroad
equally with a woman's bank, that puts
a stop to thc continuance of such a
financial career.

That such proceedings aro possible
shows the need there is for financial
education in all classes; for the prom-
ises of such schemes arc as absurd as
ever those of the old alchemists to
transmute by some jugglery any cheap
material into gold were. And yet in
their day the alchemists found nlentv
of dupes. When it is remembered that
the average increase of wealth produced
by labor of all kinds tho only- - real pro
ducer ot wealth there is is only about
three per cent., and tends rather below
than above this, it is evicUnt that any
scheme, whether it is a railroad, a
woman's bank, or any other financial
operation that promises to pay absurd
dividends, is as evidently tending to
failure as would be an attempt to raise
a crop upon a poor soil without the use
of any fertilizer. But yet. if we may
judge from the number of dupes which
schemes obtain that aro as manifestly
impossible as is a lottery to give prizes
to every one, the need of financial edu-
cation is as great as it has ever been.
The spirit of greed and speculation,
which has been raised by the modern
activit' of life, is probably destined to
run its course; and promises, as alche-
my, even b' its follies, prepared the
way for chemistry, to aid so much in
the financial education of the communi-
ty, as to lead eventually to a recogni-
tion of thc fact that no "one is entitled
to that ho does not earn. N. Y.
Graphic.

Pickling Children.

Ax English author, writing of Orient-
al matters, among other curious Arab
practices, says: "A strange domestic
practice prevails among the Bedouins
not those in villages, but those of tho
wanderingclass. They pickle their in-

fants, after three days old, in strong
brine. I learned that it was a habit
consecrated to them by a long antiqui-
ty, and it is based upon the notion that
tnc process, which extents over several
hours, imparts a hardness to the tender

? 11 - .A A. A 4sin. inu iimuursum iwm iu ue m-- -

to delicate babies. Be the effect of the
pickling what it may, however, no la-

bor is wasted on the children in the
way of washing them afterward. They
are suffered to grow up in utter ignor--
ance ot tne cieansinsr virtues ot water,
the superstition being that the Evil Eye
might be attracted to their cleanliness.
Accordingly, I have seen them with reg-
ular crustsj thick deposits of dirt on
the tops of their heads, and their eyes
fuU of flies."

The phrase, " It takes nine tailors to
make a man," though used in con-
tempt, has an origin that does honor to
the knights of the goose. In 1742 a
homeless orphan lad applied for assist-
ance at a fashionable London tailor's
where nine journeymen were employed.
The boy's condition stirred the benevo-
lence of the nine who each gave him
one shilling. With this slender capital
the youth started in the flint business,
and in time became very rich, and re-

tired from trade. Then, fnstcad of
having a coat-of-arm-s, ho emblazoned
upon his spoons and panels the grateful
uufciu, ' xiuie favors auwe me a om

"Away With Uc OWI

Tick! tick! ticP
It was tho grrat clock of tlm Jowlr

catinc away at th lat hour vt life left
to an old man who sat ravuing. People
hail raid for week put that be wm
growingold. but hU sttroglh had borca
up wonderfully wll until this hulfcoar
how his head had turned snowTHwbttc.
his limbs trembled, and thoueh bora'
in mid-winte- r, and hi first wDrdLv?7-- .rVJ'llV. ". . f". .Jlr

i

ci to Kdwin IUxth HxmWt.
j Mr. Bouth take tko rnrht vie
let mental eoadunm

m!nrlfn... with...... th- tor.- -j hU.t.,., iK. WW..l.l
seemed to pserco htm through
'.hrough.

Tick! tick' tick!
it t 1 ! fklnv In trnl-- inn it.tV.'.

irl-- ,v ovm m! i.,V"r i..t ... ,,.,.,
fo1tr.H -- n., .i ft, ;.t., ,.f .t
allotted time. No wonder tho old man
moaned and trembled as he looked up
at tho great dial and noted how w iftly
the pointers moved. At twelve he
must die. Flood nor hro nor human
power could reprieve him. In hU help-
lessness he wept, and a the cold wind
blew his tears away they were frozen to
icicles.

"Men will not ween for mo when 1

am dead!" aid tho old man. "Tney
will remember that I brought dUa:ur4
at .ca and calamities on land until al-

most every hearthstone in i he land wtis
dampened with tears. They started
the good ship from ort and smiled as
she nailed aw ay. I plunged her down
to her ocean grave, changing the happy
iongs of young and old to uf
wild dcpa"r. I walked over a fair
country by niht, and in my footstep
followed fever and death and desola-
tion. I took fair children on my J nee
to kis I hem. and they withered aud
died like llowtrs torn up with a mdo
hand. I paused beside the old. nnd
men brought coffins and throuds for
them."

Tick! tick! tick!
Men will remember no good of me.

but they have written me down on day-
book and ledger a ono who brought
ovil and woe and lo.s. Itlack marks
have been made against mv name in
every clime, and tho willows and
orphans of war are crying out for e.

Months ago, when I was strong.
I did not care so much, but uow that I
am near my urave every tear and hmk
and word stabs my old heart and grieves
mv soul. "

Tick! tick! tick!
" No ono will give mo praise for tho

happy bridals I have made for the joy-fu- l
family reunions I have brought

about for tho many times I have
fought back grim death and permitted
loved ones to bo restored to health and
friends. I have made peaco where
there was war; I have given the world
bountiful crops; I have healed aehing
hearts and wiped away tears of sorrow;
I have had a hundred ships reach port
where one has gone down. Men hhould
think of this, but they will not. All
day to-da- y they were hurrying to and
fro with thoughts of tho morrow of
when I am dend. None will weep over
mn nil tfill fliitit tut citiiKU'Citt "141 V. 4111 VV..l MitJ 'UVW.lVi

'Hot-- 1 t;..t--f t

The old man folded his arms and
looked death in the face.

Tick! !

" Let men forgivo mo as I Jorgivo
them!"

In the echo of thc dung stroke of
midnight was heard a prayer anil a
foot fall.

" Poor Old Year!" said the New, as it
claspetl his cold hand ami bent over
him, but tluxe of earth were .shouting:

"Away with tho Old hurrah for tho
New!" Detroit Free Press.

Fashion Xutos.

RimiONS have become real -- occaslon-
ally rea'istic works of art

Red, brown and gendarme blue satin
petticoats have appeared for fall and
winter wearing.

Muffs to match hats promise to be
popular. The match is most successful
when tho articles are of dillerent gend-
ers.

Long pins of jet, shell, or gold, and
tiny Japanese fans every thing indeed
that is littlo and pretty are worn in
the hair.

Large sleeves form the conspicuous
feature of the now cloaks this season,
fur-trimme- d garments taking prece-
dence in that respect.

Street costumes are now generally
made up with warm linings, to that a
supplementary wrap may be dispensed
with as long as possible.

A tissue which i likely to meet with
great success for waists and trimmings
this winter i a silk fabric combined
with gold. Tho gold threads are striped
across the goods.

The one wrap which is always in fash-
ion, whatever styles may come and go,
is thc genuine India shawl, and for tho
woman who can afford to buy one it is
always a safe purchase.

A mammoth bow of very wido satin
ribbon is now worn on the left side just
below the waist line. This gives a pret-
ty finish to many simple toiletes. es
pecially when worn with a mullo fichu.

A "lambrequin effect" is where a
broad strip of po&scmctitcrie has a
fringe below it. The lambrequin, be-

ing just a trill e posr in furniture effects,
seeks a new lease of fashionable life in
dresses, and is quite pretty.

Tho names of thc newest tweeds are
taken from places not far from Queen
Victoria's favorite home of Ral moral.
One in dark colors almost like a tartan
is called Uracmar. Another like the
checks worn by men is Invercauld, and
a third, dark brown with a great many
specks of color, is styled Craigievar.

A novel dress-effec- t, called a " bell-pu- ll

festoon," is one of the numerous
imitations of furniture effects now aimed
at in toilette. "It is'a bunch of folds re-

sembling a bag-bell-pu- ll, which, tipped
off with a tassel, hangs down nnder the
square flaps of tho short dolman front
of the wrap of that style, and makes
another front where these are of medium
length. This imitation of furniture,
which began with the cretonne and con-
tinues with the cashmere, is found in
the " curtain effects," which resemble
the division where two sides of a cur-
tain fall, and are then caught back by
tassels on each side. This is seen this
season in the lower portion or "siue
panels" another "furniture phrase,"
so to speak and also where the mate-
rial forms an abrupt opening, bnt only
on one side, and exposes a contrasting
fabric beneath. Domestic Monthly.

Commercial Coarfesy.

Thehe are some merchants who re-

gard drummers as a nuisance, and re-

fuse to talk to them, or if they say any-
thing at all, it is only a request to look
at a conspicuously posted picture of a
man in a coffin, with the legend under
neath: "This man was talked to death
by a drummer." Rnt old Twopercent,
whose place of business is on Galveston
avenue, is not that kind of a merchant
prince. The other day a New York
drummer was passing his place of busi-
ness, when he called him across the
street and asked to look at his samples.
The drummer could hardly believe his
senses. lie had never been treated that
way before in Texas. It was hardly a
minute before he had his samples spread
out in anticipation of a $5,000 order.
Old Twopercent got the very bottom
price of everything in his line, bnt when
the New York drummer asked him if
he didn't want to order some of the
goods, the reply was:

"Not mooch. You do not shuppose
dot is vot I called you in for?"

"What did you call me in for then?"
asked the drummer.

"Ionlywantedtosee vot yonr fig-jirj-BS

vo5 so ash to. find out if ! vas-no- t

selling my own goods too Jow.J7 jo-- J
vcsion acics.

A number of vonng ladles in
vilJe, C&L, are organizing a brass band.

rER05AL A5H MTKKARt.

Mju. SonrtiwoirTU b erolrnl
! fortr-tw- o bock in U. and bT paWii
rr hare jot ivucu oer aau ttailona
edition.

ll was,calcIatd ia England ok
linTe ACtMhnl tvk oaeVok in l.SiOp
through a M?wnd edition, jvad dot oo
in many IhomnitU a tStinl

fwMJ "f J"?V W--
T

--"r "!"i t. .1 . I Ll.LI. .: T1...
i cnc I laW in a cuy oJ Ai Mlaor.
I Thk i.ondon wrf.s twitra! ww't'

IV of th hghvt rank. dcrtc a atti- -
and tat

w oi Ham- -

I'i:or. Kittfrrr. th HritUh IVwt- -
mJuttT-- General. 1j a!? lrofrorof ft f

h tical Ecvmotur in C no: bridge and doc j

not permit' thedutict of one portion to i

interfere with thoto oi the other. j

Hicuakh OmvT Viure i Urje and
strong, with mutton-cho- p wbtl.cr and
lon. brownish-gra- y hair, parted la lh
muidle. He U fond of muia and of
wood-turnin- g, a well as of literature

Mi;?. Ly.nn Li.nton. the clcrer novel-
ist. U very IS! In KJotpncc ih U
threatened with total blmdno and I
shut up in a dare rwm. Her ph)-icla- ui

y that he ha jut ommc4
brain fcrer.

Muv iHMUtstASv holp her huibatd
in all ht sctentilic labor?, rupenntend-i- u

excavation under h direction and
bravely diregrditig un and dut-Sh- o

wears hue engaged in thW work a
plain, trim drco ami jacket, and car-
ries a stout umbrella.

Thk Enghh think that tho Kev.
Joseph Cook read- - too rapidly. Tho
I.ondon KcAo say "Mr. Cook d
not allow his hearers the tenth part of
a secoud to weigh the exact meaning tf
muuc unaccustomed word. A thc En-
glish people are not all theologians or
metaphysician. Mr Cook, as a lecturer,
would do well to accommodate httuscli
to our deficiencies."

HL'.MOItOL'S.

Somk men aro called muiTs bccau.o
they are used to keep a flirt's hand in.

Nati'i: luvs phun; if he doesn't she
never would have mado a munky.
Josh llilhmjs.

Thk Lowell Courier is of the opinion
that "any man will acknowledge tho
corn when it is (.topped on."

It hnjx. thit k- -t u up.
It" hojH ttmt Wi,-- p tnjr wonrlr irrcrn,

It' nt make mir llM uUlwn,
lt" mmi that kejn ui di-at- i.

mtrt litliMU.
Wk may huo descended from tho

monkey. Jtrtci Cttt Juurnnl. Well,
well: you needn't talk about family
matters in public. ('ruAic.

A Boston man has invented a new
word, " Astronometeorology." and al-

ready there are i men in tho country
who can pronounce it l'nton lst.

Fashion savs, "'lathered wa'sts are
still verv much in favor with oung
ladies." Thev aro with tin young gen- -
iicmcu also. .. (. liaiyune,

Th kick are some thirty-liv- e thousand
more females than males in Philadel-
phia,

I

and jet some people wonder why
j

some girls marry bow-legge- d men.
Philadelphia Chrohwlc.

Why Doe.si Papa Sh-e- p So Cold?"
nsks a .centime.ntal ong. Probably he--
cttttsu mamma ties herself up ill the bed-- 1

clonics and tueti rolls over to tne wall
with them. (Jhimiju Trifmtit.

"AociUKNT' will happen." Ilragson
(at last winging a pheasant after mis,
ing right and left all day) - "Ah, ha!
Knocked him over that lime. Jenkins! '
Keeper "Yes, ."ir; they will fly into it i

sometimes!" uncJi. I

YKri:i:DAV afternoon an old woman,
weighing about WO pounds, slipped in
crovsitur the street-ca- r track, and came
down in the mud and water. It found-
ed like dropping a ciiMard out of a

window. The driver of the
car held up his mule, nnd culled out- - "I
say. if you will get up and let me drive
on, you can .sit down there again n
soon as the car parses." Galotston
A'cws.

Hints on I'utrlNh Composition.

Thk great aim in writing is to tell as
much as possible in as few words as
possible. The age is nearly pat when
through love of the found of words peo-
ple care nothing for the .euse.

There is a tendency in words to creep
in when they are not nccdeu. r.very
rank of tif teen or twenty Ls apt to con-

tain one unnecessary idicr.
A good plan to find how many unnec-

essary words can be kicked out of a sen-
tence is to telegraph messages at ten
cents a word.

Some usu quotations with an ease and
confidence as if they had originated
them. It is well to remember that quo-
tations are not your property.

Omit the remirk common at thecom-menccme- nt

of many letters, "Thinking
that some facts relative to the recent
beer barrel explosion in Ma.shville
might intercut your readers. I take tho
liberty of sending," etc. All unneces-
sary and a waste of time, labor, paper,
pen, ink. type and space. If tho matter
you write is to interest any hotly it will
do so without your preface.

Avoid prefaces one-thi- nl or one-ha- ll

as long as your article. Nobody builds
a hallway half a mile long to get into a
small house.

In long articles the same thing is gen-
erally said two or three times.

It Is much more difficult to write a
short article than a long one. An old
editor speaks of "not having time to
write a short editorial." It is harder to
condense than to expand.

The words "but" or "yet" may in
many cases be substituted for tllat
lingual monstrosity "mAwithstanding."
and the man who writes nevertheless Iv
notwithstanding" is a wordi-mania- c.

A steady practice of writing im-

mediately after eating will probably re-

sult in confirmed dyspepsia. Tho
stomach must hare its "time to manu-
facture and store up brain force- -

The best efforts in composition are
generally realized when the body is in
its best physical condition. You can-
not

as
write well when yon are tired, and

writing on stimulants involves a heavy I

discount on the morrow s strength-Whe- n

vou imagine that you have
"just scribbled on something." if that
something- - is really clever please re-

member how much of your past life,
experience, study and observation it
has taken to produce it. The ripe fruit
which in autumn falls from the tree has
taken manv month to store up all its
richnes?. Trees don't just "scribble th
off" apples.

Don t let yonr bravery in print go
ahead of your bravery in a personal sr--

interview with the "subject of yonr
abuse. i

Honor the foreman and the proof-
reader. They can slaughter yon. and
hardly know how they do it themselves.

Exchange

A woman at Presburg. Hungary, was
arrested for receiving stolen goods.
She was born a Jewess, but six months
before her arrest had been converted to
Christianity. Her defense was that she to
was legally an infant aad not responsi-
ble for her actions, as the Hungarian a
law reckons one's birth from the date
of hi3 baptism. The court decided that
the defense was valid, aad released the
prisoner.

"Witt don't vou pnt the tooth-nic- ks

on the table?' asked t rnest at a Gal-- 1
a -- 9 t4 fveston noii. aiter neuan dhl3uu- -

dinner. "Ilecause after von aseil one
yesterday you didn't .put it back in the
wucer," responded tae new-wait- r.
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iors rte-is-
.

Dor LKoVAiniiiat INtening to her
father a he read at morning prayum
her little chair drawn up beaide her
mother', and her hand In Jium. They
n!m Ml o. Dot ihouirht ho eutild
listen bon that way, ami mamma Ilketi
it. too.

This morning Dr. 1'onanl rend the
fourteenth ehnpter of Luke, and Dot
litened attentively, though iiininnm
wouderod what brought .tuuh a re- -
plexed ItMik on licr little dnnphter'n
face at the twelfth, thirteenth and
fourteenth ver s.

She fort to a.sk her. after praver. .

for won I iMiin! that M-- . (ra b.ibv )

w.n.s dying, and (die went rij;hl over to
hem thenoor mother tH'nr her trni.it!...... . . "

trouble, so .oho ilitl Hot learn about it .

till some lunir.s after, when he and Dot
were sitting together m tho sunny j

nursery
Then mamma said. "WIio-m- i birth- -

day Is it next Satunlay?"
".Mine, aud Now-YenrVDa- y, too," j

xaid Dot, looking up with aquiek nmilo;
for birthday nnd holiday meant mueh
happiueM to thi little girl, the only
child of loving parent, in n beautiful
home.

" What do you want to do. little
woman. Iiecatino you nro eight year
old," okcd mamma.

"Mav I ay jm.t what I want5"
answered Dot.

"Certainly, darling," said mamma,
wondering.

""I hen mamtnn. if you aro perfectly
wpling." faid Dot, heniliting. and
dropping a stiteli In the dolly nfghan
die was cnndieting, "I fhotild like to
make a fea.it."

Mn. I.eonnnl believed In letting little
girls talk' irnnkiy. especially to their j
mother-- , so without seeming to notice ,

., 'v. " , "V "psiamiig. uu
fain, '" l cs. uear. ti mat is what you
would like bet; nnd whom will you in-

vite to your feast?" and drawing away
thc pretty worsted, sho took Dot on her
lap.

"flrandma liainc fiwt." said Dot,
iiHKjthing her mother's brown hair with

quiet hands. J

ornndma liaincr exclnhncd mam-- !
ma. this time to much stirprUcI ho ;
could not help showm- - it. for (.r.mdma
Uaine v: a ioor.. blind woman who- -- .i.il k llnl Ma.lialili.1K..t.l - - I 1. i...c.. ... m. ...K,.u.i,w.,. a,,,, unituier.
mittens and stockings. " hat made j
you think o her?

said .t " L"!. S"!"n'UU"; r, ,T !

mane oi onus oi yarn, and l want her to
come.

Wlift else? asked mamma.
.......Innn Ito.L.r'' .,..!- - Iu ..W.-1.V..-

. I'.w,. !.., aijinurnii
!-- .. l ! l.. I . X . .
wui. ijuwiij iai, ner usi nao necii
mmle up in her mind before. Ja.nn
Hcslerwasalameeirl in the little brown
house on thc corner; sho could not
leave her cha;r. but made buskt-L-s for a
living, one of which had found It way
into Dot's hand, full of flowers from her
table in the south window.

Who next?" again asked Mrs.
Leonanl.

"1 would like the washerwoman's
little girls to come, mamma, for when
she wx-die- my doll clothe Monday ah
said she wendcred what Kitty and Mol--

would sar If thev fhVrr,. ,, t

m

"Yes. mother dear, yon suppose

yesterday? He was so 2d !

dirty, and looked at 31ary' SS
if he Had never tasted anvthW hV

them: so gave two, though
aid I mustn't. I'd to have him

if we could find him. heould t!i
like the caie ant! nice thincs so ,

" Dot. darling." aid LeosartL i

drawing ber cloW and giving her oae
two three kisses. " why you '
want jour cousins and schoolmates
vited?"

" Why. mamma,' arf.1 TW ,.JZ
up with surprise. " what.rrr clM papaTead The

morning in the Bible? Wheayc

r-- - " .t win IIIV1LA- V. .f. aL w
- ..

- r:"" -- ;" l oe poor, xne lam.I iU t.i:..i i tf. .. !.iSL --.""";" ""mi urw.iraaMino and Jan
Kittv and Mollr FL,nn ' 'i.I.fI I ttl

DOorlitt! boy. if wVfi71,-V-- I"
if-- m , .v :uuu auwwj, cneeniy. We 1

will try. dear, he aid he lived oastreet, a&ar the wiarf. aad thathis name was Tommv I
L--ed to come and see'hls

prom- -

sowewfll-himpVia- S'

Tear Ig&yot
the poor oeonli h?J

" " --,r- - w. . .ti -- . o :
OMM afcent f,3If.f

with a fc,nw aT
"God bless the preckms chtki:' :

a a j
on Xot's '

IWwicl rnptifBtn 49 XO nrtrvricif .

Jjr.JLetiard ertn. ...1.l ..... v. iumFZtMfBMpZ'J'amvc
Dot herelfweat Grandmihme, old wnflklfd fac tity

i -- l- ?iv atf?bt. m hr Is r!--

gUrlr ;tv. itlr t ter 1W HI-- r. M

i v t,A rTl.iPt rrvwK
( l of ti ewU " Trnniwr !- -

. vrui .tm ,v 9 -
I .! StU!te. ttHnr rr--
: a iSttf MU loi ram -

th front dr. h wri4 c
around to lh kttrJn. a Wfar

w t-- p -
Jodoor-- 1

IX k4 t r lr .

U okr - -i 4rw tlAt
8 uw h- - "UBWmfof rl:L , f

J)m- - "th rcvtt la t !

laamm thought. j"" h"
' brown ettr!. am! jpt "- -

and V U fffuw WV
IX fcvl mc "Ar

; wjb p,,eUl rtenj to W rw..
' . romtm UhI tW "!

"

At Iwme lhr tlwu in o" l "
;and jq w14 hit I fv
thert I kmw

; i.rnndma !Uinc t In a rvil-- x r
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